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CBon School Closed.
Last Friday Prof. O. C. Good

win closed the most success
ful term o f school ever taught 
in Knon. The school was closed 
by a picnic on the school ground.

In the early part of the day, a 
a large crowd of Enon people, as 
well as Grapeland people, gather
ed to enjoy the day. About 
eleven o ’clock they were called 
into the school building, where 
a short program was carried out.

First on the program was mu
sic; then an address of welcome 
to all the people was delivered 
impressively by Mr. Herod. 
When Mr. Herud had finished, 
Prof. Goodwin presented Supt. 
Smith of Grapeland. He enter
tained the audience in a very de 
ligbtful way.

After, that. Prof. Goodwin ar
ranged his pupils in a very im
pressive way, and gave a beauti
ful souvenir to each one. Hs 
said be hoped in this way to keep 
up a love for school iu the hearts 
of the children. These children 
must have intleed had a great 
love for their school and teacher, 
for each one seemed to shed a 
tear of sorrow and regret as he 
accepted the little memento from 
the noble teacher. Many a par
ent was compelled to use his 
handkerchief to wipe away the 
tears brought forth by the strong 
and touching words of advice 

] given the pupils by the teacher.
When this was over, the crowd 

* adjourned to eat dinner. Out 
under the shaoe of the trees, a 
very luxurious table was spread. 
Mr. Hartt, of Lovelady, was call- 
ad to give thanks, after which the 
people enjoyed a delicious dinner.

After dinner Mr. Goodwin in
troduced County Supt. Mangam, 
who spoke of the educational af
fairs of Houston County. Then, 
Mr. O. Hartt, of Loveladv, w4s 
presented. He spoke of the am
bition, and what it should be, of 
both the old people and the child; 
ran. He said “ that seryioe to 
his .fellow-man should bs one’s 
ehisfest aim in life’*. This seem
ed to have been tbe doctrine 
taught all the year by Mr. Good
win. • •

A Card
This is io certify that all drug

gists are authorised to refund 
your money if Foley, s Honey 
and Tar fails to cure your cough 
or cold. It stops ths cough, hsaio 
the longs and prevents pneu
monia and consumption.Coutains 
no opiates. The genuine is in a 
yellow package.

Sold by A. S. For ter.

•.Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Johnson 
have returned to Grapeland from 
Yoakum, where they have been 

ir the past year.

Do It Now I
Now is the time to get rid of 

Lur rheumatism. You can do so 
>y applying Chamberlain’ s Lini
ment. Nine oases out of ten are 
aimply muscular rheumatism due 
to cold or camp or chronic rheu
matism,and yield to the vigorous 
application of this linimept. Try 
it  You are certain to be delighted 
with the quick relief which it 
affords. Sold by

D. N. I^averton
✓   ̂ ^---- ---------
Miss Eleanor Granbury of Cab 

ot. Ark., if Mrs on a visit to her 
(brother, W. P . Granbury.

IrlR lty River Ripples.
Reynard, Texas, Mry 24. The 

rain Thursday night was general 
throughout this section, but was 
heavier in some places than 
others. Some say we hays had 
enough for the present but we 
have had-so little rain this spring 
it will not stand long.

Some corn is laid by and most 
all are ready to lay by. Cotton 
chopping is about half through. 
Potato digging will begin today.

T. 8. Kent moved some of his 
cotton last week.

Our picnic is a thing of the past 
and all had a nice time without 
ary casualties, except G.B, Kent 
had to be helped up from the din
ner table-

The young folks, and some of 
the older one, too, enjoyed an en
tertainment at Mr. and Mrs W. F. 
West’s that night and had good 
paueio by a large grapbopbone 
and J. L. Chiles and C. H- Beaz- 
ley made some old time musis on 
violons. Miss Harris also render
ed some nice selections on tbe or
gan. Tbe colored folk on the 
bank farm said they did not know 
there was so many whits folks in 
tbe country. Those present from 
a distance were Mrs. T. F. Dailey 
and children, Henry and Smith 
Dailey, Stovall Whits and Miss 
Mary Pennington.

Miss Leoti Kent left Saturday 
for Galveston to attend the grad
uating exercises of her cousin, 
Dr. Chas. Hill.

Miss Harris went to her old 
home at Lovelady Saturday.

T. S. Kent has made his baby 
daughter a present of a nice pi
ano.

Mrs. J. R. Rials has been con
fined to her room for several 
days Bad colds and fevers seem 
to be an epidemic.

Everybody in this whole coun
try has had whooping cough ex
cept Nugent Beazley,and he has 
been exposed.

Our school will last until June 
4tb. Zack.

Rev. I. W. Williamson’s Letter.
Rev. I. W. Williamson Hunt- 

ington, W. Va., writes:
“ This is to certify that I 

used Foley’ s Kidney Remedy for 
nervous exhaustion and kidney 
trouble and am free to say that it 
will do all that you claim for it. 
Folev’s Kidney RemMy has res
tored health and strength to 
thousands of weak,run;down peo
ple. Contains no harmful drugs 
and pleasant to take.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

F o r Y o u r Good Health.
Qean up! Get rid of bed bugSi fleas, flies and mosquitoes!

Rid your Stock and Poultry of all kinds of pests.
You can get nothing which will go so far and answer so many 

purposes In your home or on your farm as

KRESO AND KRESO DIP
■■ iAnt i sept i c  and Di s enf ec t ant

Ask PORTER* The Druggist, alx>ut it

Leagie Profram
For Sunday May 80.
Song by league.
Opening prayer.
Roll called by Secretary.
Song by league.
Leader—Miss Anabsl Davis,
Subject of lesson, “ Tbs modern 

Pentecost in Korea and in other 
mission fields” . Joel 2, 28-32: 
Acts 10, 34-48.

Lassen discussed by members 
of Issgus.

Song by league.
Reading-Korsa as a mission 

field. By Camie ' Murchison.
BenidioUon.

For a burn or scald apply 
Chamberlain’s Salve. It will at 
lay tha pain almost instantly aad 
quickly heal the Injured part*. 

I For sale by O. N. Leaverton.

!■ Copld's Realm.
A pretty home wedding was sol

emnized Sunday night when Mr. 
Byron Allen led to the Hymen- 
ial alter Miie Ida Lee Woodard, 
daughter of Dr. F. C. Woodard. 
Rev. T. N. Mainer of Lovelady 
said the words that made them 
man and wife. After the cere
mony a nice supper wsi served in 
courses, and when the call was 
made for toasts many responded 
expressing their good wishes for 
tbe future welfare and happiness 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen.

The groom is the*^oldsst son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen, and 
has many friends hers. For tbs 
past year or two be has been 
smioyed as operator and is now 
at Spring with tbe 1 d: G. N. at 
which place he and his young 
wife will make their home.

Byron is to be congrstulated for 
the wise choice he has made in 
selecting a helpmeet for this life. 
Miss Ida Lee is one of our most 
popular young ladies, and enjoys 
tbe friendship of a large number 
of people. We extend to them our 
yery beet wishes for a long and 
happy life.

On Sunday afternoon another 
wedding took place a few miles 
«. St of town. Mr. Lewis Story 
am. Miss Pallis Green were mar 
risd at the home of the bride’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jcbn 
Green. They will make their 
home near Crockett Ws join 
their friends in best Wishes.

Chamberlain’s Liniment
This is a new prsperation end a 

good onalt is sspeoially valuable 
as a ours for chronic and muscu
lar rheumatism, and for the rallef 
from which it affords in scuts 
inflammatory rbsumsUsm. Those 
who have used it hsvs intsrisbly 
spoken of it in the highest terms 
of praise.Lame back,lams should 
sr and stiff neek are due to rbsu- 
matism of the musclec, usually 
brought on by exposure to oold 
or dsmp,and are quickly cured 
by applying this liniment freely 
and massaging tbs affected parts 
Soreness ot tbe muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or 
injury,is allayed by this liniment 
For sale by D. N. Leaverton.

Another good slow rain fell 
Tuesday afternoon, thoroughly 
soaking tbs ground. Just at 
prSBsnt tbs prospects for a good 
ofop are better than ws have had 
for years.

B O R D A U X . REGISTER 
NO- 60042

DESCRIPTION—Bordaux is a tine black Jack, stands 
15 hands high, has white points on nose, with white belly; was 
foaled on the 18th day of J\ine 1902: he is registered in the 
American Jack Association and has a line pedigree.

Season fee........................  ......... ...................................$10.00
Will stand at my place, formerly the C. W. Simpson, place, 

7 miles N.W. of Gra|ieland

A . K. FRETZ, Owner,

Think
It
Over

Do Your

Clothes
Need Cleaning 
and Pressing?

.a
r
$
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W hy you should have your Clothes 
Cleaned and Pressed, your Alterations 
made and your orders taken at a first- 
class tailor shop.

BECAUSE we are strong on styles 
and patterns.

BECAUSE we are strong on the make 
and strong on the guarantee that goes 
with every I order or clean and press.

Odell Paris,

!
$
$

i

I
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Jim Rhinus, one of the employ
ees of tbs Edingfon show was ar- 
rsstsd Tusiday for carryiog a 
pistol. County attorney Earl 
Adams cams up and an exam
ining trial waa held in Ajulre 
Davis offlos. Rhinee waa turned 
loose because he plead that hs 
wai earrying the pistol to the 
Maeksmlth ehop to have it re
paired. Mr.O«lee,the blackenplth, 
teetifled that he had brotight tha 
pistol to bis plaoa for that pur
pose.
* ^ o f  Braton returned Wed
nesday from Portar Springe 
where be had been for a lew days

1 ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing psrfvct 
title. Why not have your lends 
abstracted and your titles per- 
fsotsdf Ws hsvs the only com
plete, up-to-dats abstract o f the 
land titles of Houston county^

A D A M S  A  Y O U N Q
Or*cMH, T .a u

Ths best tobacco on earth is 
Rem’s Horn. At Paris’ .

If you want your LAUNDRY 
fixed up io FIRST-CLASS sha*ie 
bring it to the Barpier thofk 
PRICES are alwkjra RIGHT.

J. W. CASKRY. ‘



Grapeland Messenger | umpscomb found ocad.
AI.BEliT H. LUKEK, E d it o r .

i»Ul»»um*TION—IN ADVANCE:
1-NB YBAU..............................$1.00
SIX MONTHS...................6(1 CENTS
THREE MONTHS............ 25 CENTS

Gulered in the Postoflice at 
Urapelaud, Texas, every Thurs- 
c a j as second class Mail Matter.

A PECULIAR BRAND OF 
PHILANTHROPY.

In these days of “ bra.ss band 
and box car lellers” philanthiopy 
< is refreshing to encounter the 
Tariety that fulfills the Biblical 
hi junction by keeping the rijfht 
baud in Ignorance of the doings 
» f the left hand and vice versa.

A dramatic case in point is 
that of tie<iri:e K. H. Schrader, 
of Hartsdale, N. Y. Mr. Schra* 
der has Kiveii half a million dol* 
kira to\>e used in the erection 
and e<|uipment of a rest home 
and school for indi>;ent mothers, 
nr Miothers of uncertain sources 
»r income.

Naturally, the trustees of the 
.*n.stitution felt the opening of 
ibe institution should be made 
Um' oc :assion of demonstrating 
to the b**nefactor the esteem and 
^•ratitude in which he was held. 
To tliatend, they planned a mon
ster house-warming, issuing in- 
stations to 300 guests.

Some one desired to consult 
Jdr. Schrader with regtrd to a 
iiiail of the arrangements and a 
atill hunt was injtituted fur him. 
After cansucking his usual haunts 
and the enviors ot New York, it 
wa.s discovered that his cliar- 
ai'Wristic mtidesty had moved 
biui at the eleventh hour to flee 
to Europe, in an effort to escape 
as luuudation of lip service and 
x>ecltanical praise.

This ia one man whose philan- 
ibn>pic motives will not be sub- 
^«cted to cynical or skeptical 
analysis.— Atlanta Constitution.

Pale3tine,lVxas, May 25, The 
body of Tom Lipscomb was found 
at his h'^me eight miles from 

i here by his family on returning 
from a fishing trip A twenty 
two-caliber target rifle was lying 
acri'ss the body.

Justice Albert Douthitt of Elk
hart held the inquest, but re 
served a verdict pending further 

^investigation. Deceased was in 
i  Palestine Saturday.

R. T. Kent of Crockett was in 
Grapeland Wednesday.

H. U. Rogers, of Standard Oil 
fame, died last week from appo- 
plexy.

J* «

\ Summer Specials *
; "■ .........—  s
^  In Figured and White Lawns, White and Brown Linens, 

Mercerized Plissie, Chamrack Cloth, Ladies’ Vests, Parasols, ^ 
Ladies’ Belts, Embroidery, Lace, Gloves and Ladies’ Hats.

 ̂Prof. Wade L. Smith left for 
his home at Prosper Saturday 
night. He will return sometime 
in August.

Freshest flour in town.
I  Cheap as any, better than many. 
I Sold and guaranteed by Anthony 
I St Alsup.

We are requested to announce 
that a singing convention will be 
held at Elkhart the first Sunday 
in June. Everybody is invited.

j Mrs. S. E. Miller and little 
Josephine and Miss Loraine Han
son left Monday for Mineral Wells 

ito spend a few weeks. Mr. Miller 
accompanied them to Palestine.

I ------
I Dudley Eaves came in Satur- 
' day night from Cokecounty where 
I he has been teaching school. He 
I will leave the latter part of the 
' week for Huntsville to attend the 
summer normal.
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The business wo do in this line is BE^T PROOF that our goods are of the BEST 
QUALITY and the PRICEiS PLEASE our Customers. Our line of Gents’ Shirts, 
Soft Bosom Shirts and Undershirts is complete. Our SHOE DEPARTMEiNT is also 
complete'. It is a WEXL KNOWN E’ACT that we handle one of the best lines of Shoes 
in the couiily. We are PROUD of our Shoos because they give our customers entire 
SATISFACTION.

Buy your GROCEUHEIS from us. They are FREiSII and first quality. We have 
installed tne McCaskey System in our store to gain friends. It guarantees ABSO
LUTE CORREX’TNESS.

Come in to see us when you come to town. Bring your Chickens and Ê ggs along 
with you. Buy your goods from us and be happy.

F. A. Paris.
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^  Grapeland, Texas
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The singing at the Christian 
church Sunday afternoon con
ducted by Mr W. R. Campbell 
was enjoyed by a large crowd. 
The class was largely composed 
of young people from Ellkhart

Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cures B ackactf
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having 

Bright’s Diseaso 
or Diabetet

Sold by A. S. Porter, the Druggist.
Snow in Texas.

La^t Friday we were in Au- 
ga.sta and whilo in conversation 
• lib Charley Kennedy, formerly 
of that place, but now of Grape- 
tand, in the mercantile business 
•ndar the firm name of Kennedy 
B ros, we asked him how his 
basines.H was. He said: “ Our bu.s- 
joess is good and we are getting 
mioag nicely. Of course our ox- 
fwnses are higher than they were 
in Augusta pii account of rents, 
Me. We also s|>end a great deal 
•J'money for advertising in the 
Grmpeland Messenger but we get 
good returus tberefrom, for 
there is no question but what 
advertising, judiciously done, 
pays consequently spent in that 
way ia not an expense, but an in- 
.-estmeut.’ ' “ No doubt it l>ay8,”  
s a  common verdict by every 
advertiser these days who does 
t ia a systematic and every 
•iaaao”  way. The Herald has 
aanibersof customers who make 
advertising contracts by the year 
aad give as much thought to that 
department as any other—lions- 
UiD County Herald.

Kennedy Bros, are doing a 
ji^d business and since Jan* 
aa-y 1, when they opened up, 
VW'ir name baa constantly ap
peared in the Messenger. They 
liava told us a uumber of times 
that the best money they ever 
spent was for Mes.senger adver- 
'Viaing.

H c R b i n E
e w s k s a s a .

What Is It?
A  Poaitive Cure For 

BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA, CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL UVER 
COMPLAINTS.

Hr. Em m . titlswii  Pkarmcla.
VtMfc wfllB:—"I  racoramcoAad H«rbinc (or 

I actilM that had chUla and a ■anaraldabili.
I tatad ar*tam. and wha had triad oaarlir 
' avarythinccxcapt HarMna. Itauicklrcuiad 
tha child and tha famllr bow kaapa Harblna 

' allthatima. Thay racommand It to othara 
and from that hava built up a (ood trad# on 

! It. 1 balwat It la tha baat aubalituta tor cal- 
omal I kDowoT'.
d Price SO Cants par Bottla.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. 8. BOKTEK

FIRE AND TO RN ADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong companies 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once on

Murchison & Darsey
Raaidant Agantt

Armirillo, Tex., May 25.—A 
wiiidstorm that amouted to almost 
a tornado struck Stratford yes
terday afternoon and together 
with the hailstorm that accom
panied it, did considerable dam- 
age to growing crops. The storm 
started three miles east of Strat
ford and traveled northwest No 
fatalities are reported. Snow fell 
at Texline and thirty miles east 
during the storm. At Guymon 
and Texhoma the hail was severe. 
At Dalhart the coldest weather 
for several years at this season 
of the year is reported. Rock Is
land trains from the west are de
layed on account of the storm. 

- - - - -  .  —
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Clfi4BS T0H.CT SOAP

SELF PROOF
Dispels Doubt

mmm
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A good rain has blessed the 
41rapeland Country and every
thing kioka lovely. We can now 
say *‘we told you so."

The people of west Texas had 
s good rain last week-lhe first In 
« ' i  months. Don’t ypo know they 
were dry!

Buy The Beat
BALLARD’S 

SNOW 
UNIMENT

AKvara nMikca a U<
usad for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS,
cirra, WOUNDS, b u r n s ,
STIFT JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,
^rlae, aSe, M e mm4 ti-OO

BALLARD SNOW UMMEICT COu
ST. LOUM. - _

A. 8. PORTER

No man is well occupied who 
is too busy to sympathize. |

The shortest out to heaven is ! 
lifting some one out of hell.

A man never baa any more re-1 
Itgion than hie children can find 
out.

You never make a mietake in 
I giving where you give part of 
I  youreelf.

The man who followe hie ap- 
I petite expeola hie wife to follow 
' hie ideals.—Ex.

Come and see our new line of DRUGS,
Of TOILET ARTICLES, SUNDRIES and GOOD ^  
Vji CIGARS. W e are always ready to show ^  
^  you what we have. jS

ji|i
^  Prescription Work a Specialty If

|Ti. "K. SaeaoeHow. I
Ulf Office of Dr. F. C. Woodard. ^

j j j  miioNfBv S I C K  R O O M  S U P P L I E S  ooop»

people,but it ie aaid to be In act
ual practice in eome parte of 
Canada, where the plan ia grow
ing in public favor.—Weather
ford Democrat.

A oorreapondentio the Houston 
Poet suggeate that no taxea be 
aeeeased on farm improvementej 
but that improved and unimprov-1 
ed farm landa be rendered at the' 
eame price, thua encouraging the 
building of good homaeand out- 
boueec and th% installing of mod
ern oonvenienoea on the farma. 
This may aouod too much like 
the aingle tax theory to suit eome

KILLTN.OOUQH
me LUNOIMB O URI tnc

D r .  K in g ’s  

N t w  D i s e o f i i y

F0R C 81!8r *  kdSSiL
MB m i TBBMTMiLBIWTMlIBtn.
QV.
OB MO:

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
8 alt L ak b  C it t  Ut a h .—Mrs, J. 

H. McNeal after attaining the ripe 
old age of four score years, writes the 
following letter for the benefit of the 
younger generations. “ I am eighty 
years old and thank Rallard’e Horo- 
iiound Syrup for having cured me of 
ooughe, oolas and Bimllar dlsoases.

\vo are all expoeed at times to 
coughs, colds, bronohlUe and other 
pulmunary diseases and should be 
glad to know the best remedy. 

Ballard's Horehonnd Byrup can be
ftven to babies as well as adults.

'y a small bottle at first and after 
that buy the larger botdea, which 
are cheaper In proportion."

Ballard Bnow Liniment Co., Bt 
Louis, Mo. Brice He, SOe and 11.00 

Bold and rcoonunended by
A. 8. PORTER

a U 
✓

*r F'.pril
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At the Blacksmith Shop.
----------------- 1 Have lust Received a Nice Line of-----------------

Buggies in Auto Seats, Stick Seats and Panel Seats and 
Top Buggies. I have a nice line of Harness 

just in. See me for Harness

I Personally G U A R A N TEE  Every BUGGY that I Sellf
Come to See me if you need a Buggy or set of Harness.

Will keep a stock on hand all the time and 
WILL TREAT YOU RIGHT.

WILL HAVE A CAR OF BUGGIES TO ARRIVE SOON. WAIT FOR THEM.

A . B. GUICE

M l

MONEY T O  LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

ILyou want to buy or scllta farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ua. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North SiSe raMk S«Mre CtOCKCn, RXAS

SYSTEM IN BUSINESS.
Accuracy in business trans

actions insures success. With 
the assistance of this bank you 
are given every means to keep 
your tinaucial matters straight.

By a* close connection with 
this this bank, you learn meth
ods of accuracy which will be a 
great help in money matters.

B'or instance, a bank account 
will give you a systematic rec
ord of all transactions—an ac
count of all receipts and ex
penditures.

We'll be glad to furnish you 
our services and co-operation 
for your busines. Call at the 
bank for further explanation.

E A R M E R S  A N D  M E R C tlA N S T  S T A T E  B A N K ,
6KAniAH0. ItXAS

Mrs. Bettie Richards visited in 
Crockett this week.

Dr. C. L. Moore and wife left 
last week for Lovelady.

Are you going camning? Go 
to Kennedy Bros for your cots.

TO M B S TO N E S MADE IN ANY 
DESION, ALM O ST ANY PRICE

Momiments and 
Tombstones.

I have received my new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. Let me figure with 
you when you need any
thing in this line.

L. Q. Browning,
ftrsselsaO, Texst

LOCAL NEWS.
Ice Cream Freezers at Darsey’s

Josiab Caskey is at Elkhart 
this week doing some painting.

FOR s a l e  o r  r e n t .—My
gin in Grapeland. See J.J.Brooks.

Bob Wherry is spending the 
week at Oakland with his uncle.

Bring the old hat to the Bon 
Ton and have it made new.

For dress goods to suit the sea
son see Faris.

Plenty of bacon, hams and 
lard at Kennedy Bros.

Buy your soft bosom shirts 
with collars from F. A. Paris.

Kandy Kid ice cream at the 
Bon Ton.

Groves*, Oxidine and Hall’s 
chill cure at Darsey’s.

Don’t forget the place to buy
sboes-'Kennedy Bros.

. _ - - ------ •
Porter has plenty of Pans 

Green and London Purple.

F o r wagons, Sewing Machines 
and Cooking Stoves see Darsey.

Leave your laundry at the Bon 
Ton. All wora guaranteed.

All heart well curbing for sale 
at Darsey’s.

All the cold drinks of the ssa- 
son at the Bon Ton.

I
1

I -•

' Stone well ourbing in 2.S1 foot 
jointa at Darsey’s

Waggons, Sswing Machines, 
end Stoves for cash or easy pay
ments at Geo. E. Darsey’s.

^  Bee the overalls at F. A.Paris’ . 
Cyrus W. Scott Level Beat, un
ion made to last.

Pay Hard Caali
*. L. Clewis wants all kinds of

t-> , 1

t in your speckle peas as 
'till in the market for them 
>areey.

0  ■ma ■  1 1 ^ —

ig in fiehing taekle 
' book to .  trot line or 
va.boo pots.

Porlar, the dniggiat.

Post oards—the latest kind at 
the Bon Ton.

• Window shades of all kinds at 
Kennedy Bros.

For overalls and pants call at 
Howard’s.

All kinds of base ball goods 
Porter.

The Bon Ton is still bead- 
quarters for picnic supplies.

A beautiful line of Croquet sets 
at Darsey's.

a ■  ■  »  •

Fresh chocolate every 10 days 
at the Bon Ton.

Take your obiokens, eggs, and 
bides to Geo. E. Darsey and get 
top prices.

Flour keeps advenoing, but 
buy from F. A. Faris and save 
money.

If it‘e anything in Furniture, 
Matressee,bed springs or matting 
you will find it at Darsey’s.

For grcceries oall at Howard’ s, 
We buy the beet and satisfaction 
guarantesd. S. E. Howard.

Go to Darsey’s for your Fishing 
poles, wooden minnows, lines, 
hooks and trot lines.

For an easy shave tuy a guar
anteed dollar Shumate razor at 
Howard's.

Dareev’s Ice Cream freezers 
are tripple action which is neo- 
eeeary to make good cream in 
the shortest time.

For men’ s patent leather low 
quarter shoes, gun metal shoes, 
valoura* oelf shoes, kid shoes, tan 
shoes, or any kind of shoes, go 
to F. A. Peris’—ths shoe man.

Wa are showing tome very 
pretty 17 inoh corset ooyer and 
flouncing embroidery for 20o 
per yard. Dareey’s Dry Opods 
Store.

FOR SALE
1 Studebaker wagon, 1 Moline 

wagon, 1 iron axle hack, 1 steM 
liatar of middle splitter. The 
above are etoond* hand, but are in 
good order. Will tell or trade tor 
lire elook. J. E. Spence, R  F. 
D. No. 4, Grapeland, Teiee,

If you drink coffee we can sat
isfy you. Tiy us for the best. 
S. E. Howard.

17-inch corset cover and flounc
ing embroidery from 2̂ )c up at 
Dareey’s Dry Goods Store.

Haye you tried Kandy Kid 
I cream? The best yet. The Bon 
j Ton.

Bring us your eggs and get 
the top price for them.

Kennedy Bros.

Mrs. D. N. Leaverton and child- 
I ren are spending the week at La- 
tezo.

Kennedy Bros, are today un
loading a oar of fresh meal, flour 
and bran.

A large crowd of our citizens 
are on the Trinity this week bunt
ing and fishing.

^Edgar Brooks left Sunday for 
Tyler to complete a course in the 
Tyler Commercial College.

Curb your well before it is too 
late. Darsey has plenty of well 
ourbing in the stone and all heart 
pine.

THE r — -  ^
K '  -KING W  CURES
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NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORB LUNGS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AMO ALL

THROAT and l u n g  
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
1 regard Dr. Klag’a Hew Dlseevtty ae the grandest wedidma i f  
modem tlmee. m e bottle completely cared me of a very bad 
cough, which was etoadUy growing worto under other treatzMBts.

lA R L SUAMBURO, CodeU, ~

A oar of watermelone waa 
•hipped from Kingeyills to El- 
Paeo Monday.

Bring all your cowhides, mink 
and ooon hides to M. L. Clewie 
and get the bigheat market price 
for them.

Jewell and Morris Alexander of 
Lovelady attended the Allan- 
Woodard wedding Sunday night.

NOTICE to potato growers: Ws 
have Just received a big shipment 
of potato bags. Sea ua bafora 
you buy. Geo. E. Darsey.

• Mr. Ed. Darsey and son Lee 
left last week for.Marlin to spend 
■avsral days for Laa’ s haaltb.

F. A. Paris has the shoes for 
you. Quality is bis bobby. 
Prices «l.2r>, $1.50, 11.76, $2.00, 
$2 60, $3.00, $3 60, $4.00, $6.00.

Hera ia just a few of the many 
BARGAINS offered you at 
WHERRY’S:
Man's work shirta....................20o
Man's heavy overalls.............. 76o
2 bottles Garrett snuff............46o
Brown Mule tobacco,par lb...S6o 
8H IbaArui ±  Hammer sods.26o
4 Iba. lump starch....................26o
7 Iba. bast roasted ooflea•..$!.00 

And a boat of other things 
ehaapar than tha ohaapaat. 
Dress ahirta a spaoialty. *

W, R. WHERRY.

PRICK BOo AND SI.OO

3  SOLD AND 6UAMNTEE0 BY C.

1»

A TRIE
BOWEL aEAN SER
A that parifie, Uie bowels Mildly
yrt thoroa(hlj, ,< r«ig tb « it the bowel 
chaaMla .a d  pnMsoUt refalarlty.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I , en cUcctire ayatem regulator and bowel 
tonic. Peraonaot aconatipated habit find 
it to he juat what they need to re-eetabliah 
regular bowel moyementa and to correct the 
evil effecta of the diaorder in the akin and 
blood. It drivea out the impuntiea that 
have accumulated in the ayatem. Removea 
aallowneaa, had breath, pimplca, akin erup- 
tiona, and reatorea the rnddy hoe of health 
to the complexion.

Oa«tk. aaMrina w«b tO. PRot.  *’3” la Sod 
an PthW LaSal.

Pricn $1.M  par Bottle.

Many weak, nervous woman 
have bean restored to health by 
Foley’s kiJnay remedy as it stim
ulates tha kidneys so they will 
eliminate the waste matter from 
tha blood. ImpuriUaa dapraaa tha 
oarras, oausing oaryous azhaua- 
tion and othar ailments. Com- 
manoa today and you will 
be wall. Plaaaant to taka.

Sold by A. 8. Porter

Wa had tha plaaaura of meat- 
log Prof. G. Hart of LoyMady 
laat Friday aftaniooR. Ha had 
basD oat to the pionio at Raoo lo 
daliytr aa addroM.

DO VKARR*

NUDIM IM IR



Illirrali for Captain Kiddl
Not the Pirate, but the Boys* Suit by that 

name.

lt*8 the best Boys* Suit that you can get, 
better in fashion, better in making: and 
at a more reasonabie price.

W e are now showing the new spring line.•
riothera who wish the sort of clothes which 

will withstand boys* usual abuses will do 
well to call and permit us to demonstrate the 
attractiveness of CAPTAIN KIDD Suits.

Darsey’s D. G. Store
Grapelandf Texas*

News at Crockett.

Crockett, Texas, May 24. We 
had a nice rain here last week j 
which reached nearly every 
nei(rhborhood in the county, 
though a few did not get any. 
Where they have had rain the 
corn is looking fine, cotton is also 
lookin,; well, eo the future is look
ing prosperous just now.

Miss* Maggie Foster gave a 
recital for her music class at the 
residence of-her father last week, 
it being the close of her term The 
members of her claos rendered 
the pieces in a most excellent 
manner and elicited much ap* 
plause from the audience.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Chriotian church have bought a 
new carpet for the church. They 
painted the floor this week and 
will put the carpet down next 
wecl .̂ We had no services last 
Sunday on account of repairs 
going on, so most all attended the 
Baptist Sunday school, who re* 
ceiyed them with a hearty wel* 
eomeand made them feel at home.

J. A. Arnold of the Christian 
churoh will preach at Reynard 
next Sunday we understand.

Last Monday a most deplorable 
killing occursd at Creek when 
Mr. li. C. Barbee was killed. The 
whole thing was uncalled for and 
occursd over a calf not worth 
more than S8.00. Mall Klliott and 
Mr. I^rbee had a difference over 
the calf both claiming it, when 
they agreed to leave it to ar* 
bitration. The arbitrators, as re* 
port has it, gave the calf to Bar* 
bee. The Elliots — Melt and his 
brother — rode up to Barbee’ s 
house and demanded the calf, 
when they shot Barbee and killed 
him. The exact particulars as to 
what occured at the house is not 
known. Ths Elliots were brought 
hsie oy Sheriff I>.icy and placed 
in jail. They have waived the 
examining trial and will remain 
in Jail until the grand jury meets.

Miss Florence Keen who hss 
been tesching at Houston Heights 
is in town visiting her sister Mra 
L. Meriwether.

Mrs. Dr. Brown end Mrs. Es* 
telle Woottere attended a rccept* 
ioa given by Mr, and Mrs. Buck 
Wsilrr st their home six miles 
west of Crockett in honor of Mr. 
Louis Story’s marriage and rs* 
port s pleasant time. Rex.

We are showing tbs pisttisst 
ankle strep pump slippers in ox 
blood to be found anywhere at 
$2 00. Dartsy’t D. Cl. Store.

A Smile
is pretty bard thing to accomplish 
when you’re blue, bilious end out 
of sorts. There is a sure cure 
(or all kinds of stomach and liver 
complaints-conatipsUon shd dys* 
pepeia. Ballard’s Uerbine is 
mild, yet absolutely effective in 
all cases.

Price 50 cents per bottle
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

To my rrleods aid Patroas
I take this method to inform you 
that my prolonged absence has 
been due to sickness in my fam
ily, hence I could not possibly 
visit Urapelsnd. Watch the 
paper for futurp announcements. | 

C. C. Sterling, Dentist. '

Attentioa, Coafederate Veteraas.

If you desire a clear complexion 
take Foley’s Orir.o Laxative for 
oonsdpation and liver trouble as 
it will stimulate these organs and 
thoroughly olsanss your system, 
which is what everyone needs in 
the spring in order to feel well. 
S oli by A.S.Portsr.

Sprinkle a little Instant Louse 
Killer in ths ben nests and mites 
and (Isas vanish.

Result: Healthy chicks end 
mors of them. A ^  Porter, ths 
druggist

If you have never tried Ber
muda hay you ougut to try it It 
is fins. Daraey has a few tons 
left which you can buy at OOets 
a bale.

The Commander of Crockett 
Camp No. 141 has issued apecial' 
order No. 10 calling together the 
veterans in annuel reunion at 
Crockett on the second day of 
June for the purpose of trans* 
acting all busineas pertaining to 
the affairs of thecsmp on that day, 
so as to be guests of ths Dsugb* 
tare of the Confederacy next day. 
All Confederate soldiers living 
in north Houston county are re* 
quested to meet us at the depot 
on June 2 prepared to go to 
Crockett on the 11:30 train.

J. F. Marlin, P. C. Woodard, 
J. N. Parker, Jno. Brown,^aa.T 
Keen, K. O. Pennington, R. J. 
Weisinger, J. M. Johnston, W, D 
Taylor, P. H. Parker, O. A. Brim 
bery, J. A. Spruill. E. H. Dsrsey.

Excvrsloi Rates To Memphis T e n
Account 19th Annual Reunion 

U. C. V. at Memphis, Tenn. June 
8*15; very low excursion ratsa 
have been authorized.

For full particulars regarding 
rates; through cars, and special 
train services; see Ticket Agents 
IdO N R. R, or address D. J. Pries 
O. P. A T. A. Palestins,Texas.Mrs. McCiM Oilce Deal.

If you want to feel well, look 
well end be well take Folpy’s 
Kidney Remedy. It tones up ths 
kidneys and bladder,purifies tha 
blood and rsatorsa health and 
etrength. Pleasant to take and 
contains no harmful drugs. Why 
not oommsoos today?

Sold by A. 8. Porter
You can get 16 pounds of gran

ulated and 18 pounds of Y C
sugar tor...............................$1.00
St Kennedy Bros.

Coleman, Texas, May 18.— 
Mrs. M. A. McCann Ouics de
parted this life May 14, at 5 
o ’clock p. m. after a short illneat. 
She Was with us just one week 
and all that loving hearts and 
willing hands could do was done 
but to no avail. She was 67 years 
of age, a oonsarvativs Christian 
and loved by all who knew her. 
She was laid to rest in ths Cols* 
men oemsterv. R  8. Qarrstt.

Mr. J. R. Richards has charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you day or night .

George E. Darssy.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC: 
Salmon postoffics will com* 

mence money order business 
June 1, 1900.

M. D. Baimon, P. M.

Miss Mauds McCarty baa re
turned boms from Crockett where 
she has been visiting relsUvss.

There’s so much sorrow in ths 
world that it’ s herd to be happy 
if you allow ths troubles of others 
to trouble you.*McGregor Mirror, 
■ Ths complete knock-out blow 

comes when you allow your own 
troubiss to trouble you.—Timp* 
son Times.

Ths school boys romped on ths 
Oskgrovs bell team last Thuts* 
day at ths Parker reunion. Ths 
soors was 13 to 7. Ths boys have 
played five games and woo four, 
which is a good record.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bass and 
little son of Ft Worth visiisd the 
family of Dr. F. C. Woodard this 
and last week.

A Happy Father 
is soon turned to a sad one if bs 
has to walk the floor every night 
with a crying baby. MoGss's 
Baby Elixir will make the child 
well,—soothe its nerves, induce 
healthy, nomai slumber. Best 
for disordered bowels and sous 
stomach—all teething babies 
need it. Plessnnt to take, sure, 
end safe, contains no harmful 
drugs. Price 25 and 60 cents 
per bottle.

Sold by A. 8. Porter.

I have received my new design 
book, together with samples of 
marble and am now prepared to 
ehow you aomethlng good in 
tombstones and monumanta.

L Q. Browning.

Hoar8aneae,bronohiti8 and other 
throat troubles are quickly cured 
by Foley’e Honey end Tar as it 
soothes and heals ths inflamed 
throat and bronchial tubes and 
the most obetinate cough disap* 
pears. Insist upon having ths 
genuine Foley’s Honey and Tar. 
Sold by A  . 8  . Porter.

In the checker garnet Tuesday 
at the residence of Dr. W. D. 
McCarty the followinf participat
ed: Mr. Thomas of Oakhurst; 
Mr. Harkin of Saron; Mr. M.Mc- 
Carty of Porter Springe; .Mr. 
Langeton o f Crockett; J, M. 
Johnson and W. D. McCarty of 
Grapeland. Following, are the 
scores: Thomas and Langston 
18 each, 10 draws; Thomas 19, 
W. D. McCarty 6, 1 draw; 
Thomas 4, Harkin 5, 11 draw; 
Harkin and W. D. McCarty 15 
each, 11 draw; Harkin and 
Langston 15 each, 5 draw; 
Langston and W. D. McCarty 20 
each, 2 draw; Johnaon 10, M. 
McCarty 6, 1 draw; Johnson and 
W. D. McCarty 8 each, 1 draw.

Biliousness and Constipation
For years I was troubled with 

biliousness end constipation, 
which mad# life miserable for me. 
My f  ppetite failed me. 1 lost my 
usual force and vitality. Pepsin 
preparations and cathartics only 
made matters worse. I do not 
know where I should have been 
today had I not tried Chamber* 
Iain’s 8tomach end Liver Tablets. 
The tableta relieve the ill feeling 
at once, etreogtLen the digestive 
functions, purify the etomaob, 
liver and blood, helping, the eye* 
tern to do ite work naturally.- 
Mra. Roaa Potto, Birmingham, 
Ala. Theae table to are for tale 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Wylia.Caakey, Herod Pariiar 
and 8tokea Pelhiun went toCroek* 
ett laat Friday to witness, the 
double header game between 
Crockett and Oroveton. Crockett 
took both garnet, first game 4 to 
0; second game 13 to3* The game 
on Tbureday wat also a yiotory 
for Crockett by a acore of 4 to 1.

Whoopping Cough.
This la a more dangerous die* 

esse than is gsosrally presumed. 
It will be a curprise to many to 
learn that mors deaths result 
from it than from aoarlst fever. 
Pneumonia often results from it. 
Chamberlain,8 Cough Rsmtdy 
has been used in manT^pldemics 
of whooping cough,and always 
with best results. Delbert 
MoKsig o f Harlan. Iowa, says 
of It! **My boy took whooping 
oougb when nina moothe old. 
He bad it in the winter. I got a 
bottle of Chamberlain'■ Cough 
Remedy which proved good. 1 
oennot reoeommend It too highly. 
Por sele by B. N. Leeverton.

See my new spring samplse be 
fore plaoing your order for e new 
cult ril treat you right.

OdeU Farie.

H ie Worth o l a Medicine 
b  the Cures it enn Effect. 

Every one who has used

BALLARD’S
SNOW

UNIMENT
Knows that it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
c u r e , WOUNDS, BURNS, i 
STOT JOINTS. CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC,
Prise, 2Sc, M e enU f  1.00

n aiJ  A »n  SNOW UNIMENT C a  
ST. LOUU, MSSOUm.

w
A. 8. PORT’ER

CROUP,
W l w ( ^ ( ! o u ^
TUsfusMy cm iheys to topuUtoispfass4 
Is pkauM IS lake. It cMtaiat m ipiau «r 
Utor tonafsl 4ra| m4 aw)f togifca sicnII* 

'!• s toby a> u M stole
' cctScctU, hrgt iIm M ccstt.

n Ui
Icc

Sold by D. N. LEAVERTON

H e r s i n E
QUICKLY CUItES

BIUOUBNESS, CONSTIPATIOM.. 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA, CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND A l l  LIVER 
COMPLAINTS. I
NEUTM.T IT to m  FMNS

Mr*. MaxcU MIHar. Hwe*. Ofcla.. 
wrHaa:—IVakc pi— ura In racomnMndInf 
yowr HcrbiM, ier Udidao mad) ior me. I 
had a alck haadarha.fculhfaath, bad— ta 
la mp moalh aad aould not nat wall at 
alpht. I uoad oaa bottlaaad waa curod. I 
am navoT without Harbina. I haartily ra- 
qommand It to all my Meads.

Prioe SO Cents per Bottle.
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

A. S. PORTER

W .  C a s k e y ,
The ^asy Barbers

Shaves 
Shampoos 
H air Cuts —
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business W an teda 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

4

I

I

C r e a m  V ia n n if u g t
m  auMiiEii

W O R N  
REMEDY

rNS ONILSRES’S favorieb
, aawaaa ar ta— w ee.VMS WNUINS MSMSSe «MV sv

Balla^SnoW LlBlnioat Cos
•T. x,«»«ni. aeo

------- POR SALS BT-------
CARLETON A  PORTER^

You will find nt Oeo.B.D 
a Qoraplate linw of Oaaketa, 
fiaa aad Burlnl Robee. Mr. 
Riohards hat ebarge of tb 
pertment end will welt on 
dey or oight

J
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